Introduction
The Malling Nine or "true Paradise" apple stock has beeni vegetatively propagated for centuries as a rootstock for use in the production of dwarf apple trees. Malling Nine is said to be native to parts of southern Russia (3) , and is presumably a type that has adapted itself to semi-arid conditions. The stock itself is a low branching shrub, rather than a tree. As to the physiological effects in dwarfing the scions (11) of apple varieties grafted or budded upon it, very little is known. BLACKMAN (1) states: "The influence of stock on scion is one which has puzzled plant physiologists for decades. No progress has been made as to the mechanism of the action of a dwarfing stock."
The Malling Twelve stock used in this work is one of extreme vigor among the vegetatively propagated stocks (8) , closely approaching the vigor of the free-growing or seedling crab stocks in common use by American nurserymen for the production of standard budded or grafted apple trees. The two stocks, Malling Nine and AMalling Twelve, represent very nearly the extremes in growth habit, vigor, age of fruiting, etc., found in the Pyrus mails species. Of the scioni varieties used, Whitney is a very low N tree, slowing up in growth at an early age, while Snow is an extremely high N variety, very vigorous in growth.
A chemical study of the trees growni on the two stocks just mentioned should reveal something of the chemistry involved in growth extremes in apple, and possibly something of the fruiting relationships as they occur in dwarf and in standard apple trees of differelnt varieties.
All apple scion varieties are not affected in the same way by these two MIalling stocks, according to ROBERTS'S (14) work. Of the varieties studied here, Wealthy is only moderately dwarfed by the Malling Nine stock, but is fruiting heavily (at the age of 6 Snow on Nine is not appreciably dwarfed, however, while Snow on Twelve makes a fair growth but does not show the extreme vigor that might be expected from this combination of root and scion. York in its early years does poorly on Malling Twelve, and grows better on Malling Nine. Both Snow and York are extremely high N trees, the highest encountered in this work.
In the future, some very important uses of certain clonal rootstocks, or of double-working on known varieties which scion root readily, seem to be to improve the hardiness of certain apple varieties in the northern states, and to improve N nutrition in early spring, effecting a better set (13) 6 inches long just above the interpiece was taken for analysis also (July).
The root trunk and stem trunk parts of Malling Nine, or of Whitney on Malling Nine trees, were high in N while shoots of Malling Nine were low in N. There appears to be a striking lack of "polarity" in the N distribution in the Malling Nine tree itself (contrasted with that of Malling Twelve). The older portions of the Malling Nine stock were well supplied with N, also with P, fat, and starch while the shoot tips were low in N and P. Whitney double-worked with Malling Nine interpiece on seedling root showed that the dwarfing interpiece resulted in extremely high N in the young roots and root trunk; and that the interpiece itself was twice as high in N as the Malling Twelve piece of the Whitney double-worked with-Malling Twelve inter on seedling stock. Starch and P showed a similar accumulation below and in the Malling Nine section. The Whitney on Snow on Malling Nine root showed that the Snow interpiece had the opposite effect to that of the Malling Nine inter of the Whitney double-worked on Nine combination. The roots below the Snow interpiece were low in starch and N in July. But the Snow interpiece of Whitney on Snow on Twelve was not able to empty the Twelve root below it of starch, and the N content remained unaltered.
Snow grafted directly on Malling Nine also showed the ability nearly to empty the root of starch during the active growing season, and reduced the N content of the root to a comparatively low level. Snow on Twelve did not show these results.
As to the shoots, the N content seemed to be rather constant for a given variety in early July regardless of the rootstock used. The N content of young shoots is difficult to alter, although shoots of trees grown on Malling nine stock usually showed a slightly lower N content in early summer than did shoots of trees grown on Malling Twelve roots. The leaves of Whitney on Nine were 3 per cent. lower in water (July) than were the leaves of Whitney on Twelve. In all probability, if a lack of water supply or "turgor" pressure to the shoot tips develops during the course of elongation of the terminal bud, shoot growth stops for the season in these dwarf trees. We assume that the water and N supplying power of the Malling Nine root must be increased by the Snow scion. The movement of accumulated N reserves in the root of Malling Nine to the shoots in early summer seems to be stimulated by the Snow top. No scion roots were present on these trees.
The one and two year old branches of Whitney on Nine showed a high N and starch content, compared with similar tissues from Whitney on Twelve trees, at the time shoot growth stopped on the dwarfed trees, although the shoots of the two sets of trees showed only small differences in N content.
Phosphate is low in the shoot tips of Whitney on Nine (table III) shoots in July, but not in the shoot tips of Spy on Nine, which is also dwarfed in growth. In the clonal roots, the Fe and Mn contents tend to follow the N distribution.
Trees of most varieties double-worked with Wealthy interpiece made vigorous growth, and the shoot leaves were higher in N than the leaves of trees double-worked on Jonathan. The latter combination tended to dwarf tree growth, and resulted in shoots higher in Fe and Mn and lower in N than shoots of the trees double-worked on Wealthy ( The starch analyses of the roots of dwarf trees showed that the usual assumption of "root starvation" in dwarf trees is erroneous. The dwarf roots were well supplied with starch, with fat, and with N compounds. The graft union of these trees was smooth and presented no serious interference to the downward movement of organic materials through the bark to the root. On the other hand, upward movement of organic reserves to the shoots of dwarf trees in early summer through the xylem and phloem may be interfered with by the low water supply moving through the root into the scion. This suggests that the water supply to the top was a dominant feature, affecting the rapid upward movement of starch, N, and P hydrolysis products from the root to the top. Trunk ring bark (15) graft dwarfing effects show that faulty xylem unions cannot be the sole cause of the dwarfing of apple scions (20) . The Malling Nine phloem tubes and unions allow good downward transport to the dwarf roots. Upward movement of foods in the spring through the MIalling Nine phloem tubes may be very slow. GRUBB (6) found that the amount of the effect of the interpiece on top growth of his trees was proportional to the length of the interpiece, in some varieties at least. Such a situation could not possibly be explained on the basis of poor graft unions alone. BRADFORD (2) apparently did not believe that all cases of dwarfing of grafted trees were the result of poor graft unions.
FRUITING RELATIONSHIPS HATTON (9) made the interesting statement that of the Dr. Jules Guyot pear scions on clonal roots, "The two earliest cropping sets were on the two rootstocks that were among the most vigorous of the series. " However, many of the trees of this variety were later found to have scion rooted. The Malling Twelve stock seems to be a remarkably barren, vigorous grower, in its first 15 years at least. Yet Whitney on Snow on Malling Twelve is rather dwarfish in growth, but still entirely unfruitful. The spurs appear to be low in N. The fact that fruitfulness is so strikingly a variety characteristic in apples (Gravenstein, Spy, etc., have long been known as shy bearers and shy bloomers while Wealthy, Ben Davis, Baldwin, and Golden Delicious are known as heavy bearers as a rule) leads one to suspect that the scion (or even an inter variety) itself contains certain factors greatly affecting fruit bud formation. These factors may be photosynthetic rates in the scion, respiration (variety) rates, hormones, the degree of apical dominance (Loeb effect), and suppression of spur growth (reducing the number of spurs, as occurs in Spy and in the Malling Twelve stock itself). On these inherent factors are superimposed the nitrogen, mineral, and water nutritional variables the plant physiologist has dealt with so largely in the past. The remarkably high starch accumulation in the young roots of Wealthy trees in October is evidence of the unusual capacity of the Wealthy scion (table VI) 15 . Extremely heavy yielding varieties (Snow and York) on seedling roots are high in nitrogen not only at the shoot tips (as in Spy) but throughout the top and root as well.
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